
SUP  Political  Comrdttee
NEW  YORK

4635  EI  Caj®n  Blvd.
Sac  Diego,   CA     92115
January  16,  1976

Dear  CoqLrades ,

At  a  meeting  on  January  14,  the  San  Diego  branch  tmarlnously  voted  to
recomend  to  the  SWP Political  Corfuttee  that we  call  for  a vote  for  the
National  City  candldate8  of  the  Ad Hoe  Corfuttee  a-n  Chicano  Richts  and  that
the  SWP  actively  caxpaign  for  and  support  thee. three  candldate5.

National  City  ls  a  small  incorporated  city  adjacent  to  Sam  Diego.    The
population  ls  40%  Chicano,  and  lt  18 vldely  Seen  as  the  naln  concentration
of  Chlcano8  in  Sac  Dlego  Coimty.

In  October  1975,  a  20-yeapold Puerto  Rlcan,  Luis  Rlvera,  was  killed
by  a National  City  cop.    At  that  tine,  the Ad Hoe  Comlttee  on  Chicano
Richts,  the  main  organlzatlou  ln  the  Chicano  cormimlty,  took  the  lead  in
organizing  and moblllzing  a  response  from  the  coqrmlty  to  this  mirder.
On  October  28,  a tnas8  demonstration  of  over  1,000  presented  demands  to  the
National  City  City  Council.    When  the  Cotmcll  refused  to  respond,  the  Ad
Hoe  Comlttee,  under  the  direction of  Herman  Baca,  initiated  a petition
caxpalgn  to  recall  the  City  Council,  which  ls  coaposed  of  a  znayor  and  four
councilmen.    The  recall  ls  aimed  at  the  tDayor  and  tro  counclinen  only,be-
cause  the  remalnlng  two  counclltBen  are  up  for  election  ln March  and  carmot
be  recalled.

The  recall  procedure  ls  long  and  coapllcated  and tBay  not be  8ucces8fully
coxpleted  for  many  months.    So  far,  the  first  step  has  been  coxpleted with
1800  signatures  of  regis€et]ed N.C.  voters  filed  for  each  of  the  three
officlaLls  being  recalled.    Thl8  task  required  the  mobilization  of  clout
200  commlty  actlvists  and  received widespread lnedla  coverage.    The  City
Council  now  gees  this  recall  mov\ement  as  a  real  threat and  ls  doing  every-
thing lt  can  to  get  the  slgnature8  invalidated.

tthlle  planning  to  follow  througiv  on  the  recall  caxpalgn,  the  Ad  Hoe
CouDittee has  decided  to  run  three  of  its  tDeqber8  for  the  two  other  City
Council  seats  and  one  School  Board  seat.    Tbe  election  ls  March  2.    The
two  candidates  for  City  Council  are  Jesse  Rarirez,  Equal Eaployment

8:!L:::¥::=:o:oj:=:::=¥::v:|8::i;i:o:::=:fc:±r:::i=o:£iEE:io:is=:ij5-CAgiv
of  a  coapany  that  sells  vlndow  8creetis,  and Louls  Camacho,  a  retiree  from
a  meat packing  flm.    Both  lncuBbents were  endorsed by  the  local  Denocratlc
Party  Club  ln  the  last election,  although  there  ls  no  formal endorsement
for  this  race  so  far,  and none  of  the  candidates  takes  a public party  label.
The Ad  Hoe  candidate  for  School  Board  ls  Luis  Natividad,  .superdsor  of  a
nuBber of  "commity  service  centers",  and  a veil knchm  activlst Who has
served  on  dozens  of  commity  organlzatlon8.    He was  chairperson  of  the
Chicano  Federation  at  the  Clue  he  endorsed  the  Olga  Rodriguez  caapalgn
for  governor  o£  Califomla.    in  1972  he  ran  for  City  Council  and  lost by
56  votes.    He  ls  running  against  three  people  described  ln  the  press  as
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"a marriage  counselor",  "wife  of  a  City  Plarmltig  Comls8ioner",  and  ''student
at  San  Dlego  State  University  &  president  of  the  National  City  Filipino
Anerlcan  Commlty,  Inc.".

The  chairperson  and  central  figure  in  the Ad  Hoe  Condttee  18  Herman
Baca.     Baca  has  been  a  polltlcal  activiBt  in  MAPA,  LRIJP  and  CASA  and  notr
tises  his  stDall  prfut Shop  as  a qovenent headquarters.    He vas  the  cazBpalgB
manager  for Pete  Chacon,  Derocratlc  State Asserilynan,  a  fen  years  ago.
Chacon  decided  Baca was  too  radlcaLl  and  Baca  as  a  reBiilt  ls  bitter  towards
Chacon  and  the  Deinocratlc  Party.    Comrades  can  get' qore  of  hl8  background
from the article by Harry  Ring ln  the mlltact dated  January  16,  1976.    He
18  the be8t=:known  and  nogt  respected  leader  in  the  Chicano  comimlty.

The March  2  election  1g  offlclally  "nob-partlrsan".    The  seats  being
contested,  ho€rever,  are  held by  DemcraLtB  who  have  been  Btrcmgly  Supported
by  the  Denocr&tlc machine  ln previotie  electicas.    That places  the  caapalgns
of  the  Ad Hoe  Condttee  in  direct  conflict with  the Detbocratic Party  and
capltallst party politlc8.    Thlg  ls  true  for several  reasons.

Flr8t,  the Ad Hoe  Condttee  ls  baLsed  ln  the  Chicano  commlty  and  relies
on  the  coqpndty  for  lts  eristence.    The  election  caxpalgp  i8 being organized
as  a  coquBunlty  actloQ,  vlthL a  strong  Chicano nationalist  character.    The
candidates  are  called  "a  thlcano  Slate".    And  the  capalgn  18  coholned with
a voter  reglBtratlon  drive  for  1000  nee.  Chicano  mglstrants.    A veakne€s  of
thl8  registration drive  ls  that  the Ad Hoe Comlttee ls  not putlically
urging people  to  ceglster La Raze mldr Party.    This  ls  due  to  the  fact
that  the Ad Hoe Cordttee  ls  coaposed of  different Chicano  organlzatlon8,
some  of which  (like  MAPA)  favor  the  Democratic  Party.    Although  Baca
organized  an LREP  regl8tratlca  drive  a  fen years  ago  and  slgBed  `xp  3000  nee
voters,  he has  decided not  to push  this  point during  the  current election.

Second,  althouch  the  candldate8  do not understand  the  ldportance  of
lidependence  fro  the I}enocr&tlc  Party,  the  dyB-rdc  of  thl8  election  18  in
an  anti-Deuocratlc  party  direction.    Despite  the  lack of  a  congclou8  and
concrete  antl-Denocratlc PaLrty  line on  their part},  ve  feel  that  the  objective
counterposltlon  of  a Ohlceno  81a€e  to  Denocratlc Party  candldate8  nake8  o`ir
stpport to  their  capaigD a prlnclpled po8itlon.

The  progran  they have  adopted  1g  made  tp  of  the  Seven  poltLts  listed
on  the  recall petltlon  ae  reasons  to  get rid of  the present City  Council:
1.    Bias  tolJard  corporate  interests  ln estchli8hing  zoning  regulatlon8.
2.    Failure  to  provide  for  the  safety  of our school  children.
3.    Inablllty  to hames8  federal  funds  for local projects  and social

lqpqrovedmt.
4.    Mlsmanagetnent  of  federal  £`mds.
5.    Failure  to  provide  adequate  guldellnes  and pollcles  for  laer  enforcetDetLt

offlciaLe.
6.    In8ensltlvity  to  the  miltl-cultural needs  of our  comtmlty.
7.    Failure  to  respond  to  the will  of  the  people.

They  are  ln  the  process  of vrltlng poslt±on papers  on  all  these  points
and  asked  comrade  Don  Sorsa  to  become  a  paid  ($30/vk)  staff  person  on  a
reek  to meek basl8  for  the purpose  of heading up  a condttee  that vlll
reseach  and vrlte  these posltlon papers.    There  ls  every  lndlcatlon  that
we vlll have  a  certain  amoLmt  of  influence  on  some  of  their  literature.
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The branch's  role  has  been  one  of  active  partlclpatlon  ln the  October
delBonstration  and  the  recall  petltlon  drive.    We  are  seen  as  serious  actlvi8ts
and have  gained  the  trust  of  the  leadership  and  ranlc  &  file.    We vere
publlcally  thanked at the  rally held  to  celebrate  the  successful  coxplet±in
of  the  petltloning  and  the  annotmcetDetit  of  the  March  Slate.    And we  are
now being  consulted  on  ideas  for  the  election  caapaign.    The  M111tant
with  Harry's  article vas  read widely  in  the  Ad Hoc  office  and we  intend
to  step  ip  Sales  and  subscriptions  in National  City.

By  supporting  this  canpalgn  the  SUP  has  many  things  to  gain,  including:
I.    Broadened  contact with  and  influence within  the  Chicano  &  Black  commlty
2.    An educational  influence  on hotr  socialists  partlclpate  ln struggles  and

election  caapalgrs.
3.    Influence  on  the  caapalgn  itself ,  including pos81ble  ln£1uence  on

political po81tion8  taken by  the  candidates.
4.    Wlnnlng  Chicano  supporters  for  our  election  caapalgn.
5.    Increasing  recrultrent  to  the branch.
6.    Gaining  influence  on  tiro National  City  caapuses  -Southwegtem  Junior

College  and  Sweetwater  High  School. '
7.    Pqblically  challenging  our  opponents  to  Support  the National  City

Ad  Hoe  candidates.

The  central polltlcal  focus  of  our  sxpport would be  to  stress  that  thlg
capalgn  ls  an  exaxple  of  lndependetit political  action by  the  Chicano
cormimlty,  a  step  towards  an  independent  Chicano  polltlcal  paLrty.    We
trould  use  the mlltant and  a  statement  of  Support  to  explain why ve
advocate  a vote  fo'r  these  candidates.*Wlil  make  sugge8tlons  such  as  a
tour  by  one  of  the'  candldate8,  linking  xp  With  LRUP  chapters  ln LA,  and
moblllzing  support  on  caapus  and  througiv  extensive  media  coverage.    We
See  thl§  as  the branch's  central  area  of work which  lays  the basis  for
really  getting  to  know  about National  City  and  all  the  Chicano  groip8  that
erist  there.

The Exectitlve  Condttee  discussed how  to  formulate  our  s`pport  for  this
canpalgp  and  did not  reach  coaplete  agreement.    The  tradltlon  in  our
rovelnent has  been  that  the  phrase  "critical  8`xpport"  1s  used,  vlth very
few  exceptlong,  when  endorsing  a tion-Trotskyl8t election  capalgn.    On  the
other hand,  this  campaign has  very  little  that ve  crit±clze.  and none  of
that  publlcally.    There was  no  dlsagreenent on  our polltlcal  approach  or
the  tactical  galn8  to be  made.    The  dlscusslon  centered  aroimd  tendnology.
The  formilation,  "call  for  a vote  for and  actively  capaign  and support"     .
vac  agr.ed  upon.    We  feel  that Bone  clarification of  this  question Would
be vorthwhlle.

Conradely.tw
Jessica  Star
for  the  Executive  Comlttee
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By JEBBY REMAIEBS
NAnoNAL  CITY  -  The  recall

movement  against  the `mayor  and
city cound is fife with racial this-

.'      tratlous.           ,,3         `.``    `                   `

Hermap baca, leader of the recin'`  movemerty   said   the   ounent   city

countl is drisenmve to the needs Of
the Mexican-American community.

•.    Never  in  the  history  Of  National

i'.iit#ELffifa#th¥#£!O#¥t¥
. Inos,"   a  tern  used  for  Merdcan-
Americaus..,.•      iaca, sprrfeeinfor.a coallinof

' MerdcaDAmerican  organlzatlons  in
` the Soutl)  Bay,  ffled the recall peti-

tions yesterday with.City Clerk Ione
•Canptm.I  ..,.  :..       .`     .

Subject to`rrfu are .Mayor  Kne
Morgan  and  cfty  councilmen  Mike
Dalla and Joe Luther Reid.

`       State  law'  prohibited   the   group
• from naming the other two councn-

.  men   -.Ralph   FThson   and   Luis
Calnacho - in the petltous because
their four-year ter"' expire March
2.

The pctlfrous included the names
.of an estinated I,rm peglstered vat-
ers - 2cO more than the 25 per cent
Of the city';s registered voters.

The signatures must  be certined
by Mrs. Campbell's office before an
election  can  be  c'aued  by  the  dty
councn.

The election must be held between
74  and  80  days  after  ceruncation
that 25 per cent of the dty's reds-
tered voters have signed, by the city
der*.

Baca and Mrs. Campbeu bath said
it was unlikcty the recall election -

`ifetnqe#frwc?t¥dcobeultiidtlbale9O¥
on March 2.

He said that the recall leaders and
their voluiiteers circLi)atlng the peti-
tions since November were constant-
ly   harrassed   and   intimidated   by
what Baca sald ivere peaple who »ve
ln fear Of the city councn, primarily
Mayor Morgan.

Morgan and all four other. council- ,
men have heard this charge before
and denied it.

The recau effort began in October,
triggered  by  the  fatal  snoctlng  Of .
Luis Roberto Rlvera, 20, I)y National

9`iy¥uuLge°f#Ce#¥be¥°rctLcteared
Short.

BaBc:t,£{ed,ch#ttinrfu#:Sfoar.#yfi
time   members  Of  National   City's.Iarfiee¥##effi¥cfpo#:#
that  43  per  cent  Of  the  city's  resi-

`  qgg#thafesxp]#dr#iFaeinsin  hate

`E#gbdff##tedpomcalpower

#T:al°wth£¥y'£TRETdeA¥#Tbip¥
.gLmfite:ycarDpfut#jyfoFhrdM£:

.   aluses.
Baca was.on.e of the leaders' to get•tne rezone issue on the ballot but the

council's action was upheld by a vote
cast by only 19 per cent Of the city.'s
regrmed voters who turned out at
the pOus..

n:nib;wreeas¥#°#.£#gco#Cn¥
sitive to the people but also biased in
favor Of large corporate interests.•  Tlrat reference was the relocation

Oi#¥#rf#mpejgtmiMn=+=

#£e¥#eE#;.?#ne9;f¥hi]S:.E
1°C#T:f°enr8nNc:tl°n#Awveisnueride

election on  Dec.  9 when the people
. upheld  the  councn's  second  rede-

;      velopment ageney project to remove• .-'``  the `Bonlta  Gor  Course .and  rede-
velop  it  with  a  reBonal  chopping
center. anchored by a large May Co.
store."There is`a lot of fear in the city,"

:       Baca said, chargivg it was brought
•#t#;.b&ea#rftifrrnL`#uTghTffit:

Mor8an.                          `.`     .   -



There may be two last-minute
entries   into   the  National  City
Council  race.

Jesse   Ramirez,   421   W.   16th
St.. and National School Trustee
Dr.    Oscar    Ca#edo   took   out
nomination  papers  for  the  two
vacant    City    Council    seats
shortly  before 5  p.in.  Tuesday.

They    had     until     5     p.in.
yesterday (after the Star-News'
press time) to secure signatures
of  30  registered  National  City
voters        endorsing        their
candidacy   and   to   return   the
papers   to   City   Clerk   lone
Campbetl.

If  they  are  Successful,   they
will  bring .to  six .the` nrimber of.
contenders'   for   the   two   City
Council  posts  MaLrch  2:

-INCulBENT  Ralph  Pinsoh

::deiLec°:jjosnf&:=chth°e;reasis=k£:
challenged `by   Phil   Milligan.
former   ,      National.         City
policeman, and George Waters,
former          National  `       City
councilman defeated in the 1974
mayoral   race   by  'incumbent
Kile  IV organ.

Can acho filed his nomination
papeT5  Tuesday  homing,  and
Milli ;an  filed  Monday.  Waters
and . 'inson filed Friday.

C'.fredo  dces-not  believe  he
wit.   have  to  resign  his  school
board   seat    to.  seek    council
election or  if he  i8  elected.

Asked  about  the   conflict   in
meetings   since   both   meet  at
7:30 p.rn.  on  Tuesdays.  Caffedo
said. "We'll have to change the
meetings, .either  `the   school
board's  or the  council's.".

He   pointed   out   that   Judith
Bauer   serves   on    both    the
Sweetwater      High       School
District    and     Chula    Vista
EL€ZL9endto¥aidDhef:i:istBh:arc#;

Council  seat because  he  wants
to  work  for  better  government
and  to serve  as. a  voice  Of  the
people.

RAMIREZ,    who    has    been
active  in  local  politics  through
commissions   and   committees
and who was an opponent of the
E.J. Christman Redevelopment
Project    in    1967.    said    he    is
running  for  council  because  he
has ``always been  interested  in
city  government  in  particular
and   governmeht   in  .general."

"I just  finished  my  master'6
degree in public administration
at   National   Universtiy."   said
Ramirez,  "and  I  feel  lt  i§  time
for    a     chanf!e.     1'11     offer     a
professional.  _   perspective

because    my    field    is    public
administration."

Canado is a Spanish language
instructor      at      Southwestern
College.

BOTH    MEN    are    related
closely      to      the      Ad      Hoc
Committee  for  Chicano  Rights
and   its   recall    effort   against
Morgan,   Vice   Mayor.  Michael
Dalla and Councilman Joe Reid.

The recall is in reaction to the
City  Council's  alleged  inaction
in      response      to     Ad     Hoe
Committee demands stemming
from   the   Oct.   12   fatal   police
shooting of Luis ``Tato"  Rivera,
20,   during   investigation   of   a
prirse  snatch.

This  week,  recall  supporters

saiq     int:y     wert:    4¥.     vui.t:r
signatures   short   Qr   the   .I,750
they  need  to  qualify  for  recall
election.

Ramirez and Caffedo  contend
are runnin
endent    ofg¥¥::;_

_  _ ___  ___  I -_ _
sg±±±:!eLiS£9 .--.--.-- ` T. --

A      news      conference     .is
scheduled   for   tomorrow   in
behalf of the  candidates  by the
Ad  11  .c Committee.

Oth :r filings this week include
Edith Hughes who is vying with
M.rs.    Campbell    for    the    city
clerk'§ post, and Ida Mac Herr,
incumbent city treasurer who is
running  unopposed.



cf maps for recall I,,11a>  ..NC,

•\ Use. of  consolidated  precinct       checking the 8ignetiire3 against

map3`   is.-,being    blamed    for       full preeinctlists. about haLf to
precinct `nulnber  errors  of  the'   .  three quarters Of th?..Signatures
recall  petitioti8  `againlt.',t?ree       have..   erronaou8.  -` nuDber.
National  city  coundlmen ....   assigned  them ...-   :: ..-..

Herman  Baca,-chairman  of ,       City^ttorqeyDonMCLin'Jr.
the`  Ad   Hoe , .Comml¢ee  `for. `..: and Deputy City ^tty. Mlchael
Chicano Rights which is seeking.
recall. Of  Mayor. Kite  Margan,
Vice Mayor Michael I)alla. and
Councilman Joe Reid. this week
suggested :., a...reacop> `...ha    the
errors .....           `.` .,,. i.    .   ,

ACCORDING    tot  Bac&.    his
petition..circulators      used
National   City   pr?ctnct   maps
City    Clerk.  lone .,., CaDpbell
prepared for the Dec. 9 special
election on  Bonita Center.

Because .turnout-for  special
elections  ngually is  ligh|  Mrs.
Campbell    consolidated    the
Cit#'fe#?r,iinecq`inArd]8^.Hoe

Committee   assigned   numbers

:£tfre§S::oo,.S#j:jtount{gn:f.:
said Baca, they used only the 18
precinct numbers luste&d of the
lull  44.

jsTthhaetrwesh:'nLR&e:%rt€:#vBoat:i;
C.harles  ` Se,¥Pvn'_a`. , grtt   began

'Cowett    are    to``   deternine`
whether the jlgnaturea must be
thro`m  out  and  the  ^d. Hoe

`  Committee     I   Collect'  ,  .  new

sigmtures'   to    in?ke  .up   the
deficiency,.  or.  whether   the
committee   can.  correct.  the
errors.         .'         .j',`'.

ASKED   IF   the   8lgnatunes
Could  be  checked  a8ainst` the
consolidated . precinct., maps•  furnished        the   `    A'd   .I..`Hoc

;  Committee, Cowett replled that
he did not thinl( that was one of
the poseible altemative! qpen.P`.

`thecommittce.     .`..       i   .          `.:"The Registrar.ol Vin`yul
•  have  to  check  .the   signaturc3
i  agdin8t whate'`rer the Electlon3,

Code  tells  him' to  check .them
. against," said Cow?tt. ..He..hot'  no    .    discretion        ln   .:,7thls.

whatsoever."_`            .-.-.. `-.;-:'.   .     .`*.-
The   Ad   Hoe   Cbmmlttee   I.• caught ln a contm.diction`in the

:; Califorpiq:Electiapg  Code.    .   . `

One`  .9ectlon   of.``  the  ..code
provideg  that ` 8lg]aturca,  with
erroneous.   ..+oter .... ' pre€]nct
number9  muff .be ' thrown  out

.``iuaty.,qufir#qti#:.¥j#nn..coo:
opportunity to camct.. tbeah..I.:..,

..,... I..               -                        `     -                 ,    `        ,.+
=

.  . A   RECENT.:anendDent ..d'
the   Eleetien... Coda    forhid.:
anyone   but   City   Clerk   la..-`  Campbell and her dcpiitie3 from

seeing .the.  petitions  once .they
.. ne f,led.-
'    She hnd to depiitize Seriad to
`  enable   him    to   validate    the

Signatures.   -   +I    .-..,.  `r   .
Sexton's. Staff began chceH.ng

' the signatues Monday and .. by
`  Tuesday   had-found   eaough

1  errors to Call Mr& Campell to
• ask for luther. inttr`Ictloco.-`--
'      Operating.  under.-the   code-.
.. section  that , alloy.  Propopent8

to   correct   such  'ermr,14r&'  Campbell Said che ached lf. tva
or three mehbers ol the ^d IIoc ,

•, Committee  could  be  permltted .
•; to  try  to. correct the  petltioae.

`   AJ..staff   member ,.plac.I *in ::+
charge qf the pedtlon3.-.greed, .
but  Sexton , hter., cdled.`` MrL :.:
Campbell; and Said that he wa.
afraid.  the -.net+;code ...ecnec)I-.
provision  would not permit the -

'aoeTrm#peEi=#:.-.to`:vi=,-

;#docccrtth=:L[=#[]f#&efeth£
`days`.  in'  which,..d   make   up
deficien€iesin theininber of it.   .

::i#jt¥tesed.¥te¥:`..L=-*as!.`'
•'  procesg  i.  Complete. -.'

The committee nut..have at
least   I,75S' valid I 8!gn.turca-.
calling  for  recall  on  .epamte•   petitions against Morgah. DalLa

and   Reid..  Coincumen   Ralin.
Pinson and Louie Ca"cho are .
exempt   from  . recall . because
their  terms  e`xpi{€.in  !e¥,`.pun..

I  six  months.
•       `-,`_ ....,
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1-.,900 reportedly signed

I;i.,.,A'rfui
'..'Tri.ight''.-

Morgso,'.   VichMayor h:`WiJtlam'   .
DalLa and. Cottncilrian Jce Reid ,
out  of  office;.``   .,.u-',:      .

At  leg3t,` .sjgrmtuiei.olJ  that
many  . rqurtedLy: '^appear   on:,,i
p#ftiokS:a:#g:oyxpcam##``
Chicar!p,   Rights..'.'.which  ;  i.s  .
waging;;recall agaius& the  three `.
members  of  tke` lceat. cotmciL. `,

11 thesigda,trts tern pdt'to be
these  .Of    I.756    qr    mare  .  o[`  '.

::8i#==*at#l?l=:`l.¥h`:i:eT=-`.
det?I.finine.vyhet.her:,`.Morgari.'
DaJta:`  and,.`..LReid    sboiild    be.  .
ref.alled,--`,` .-r. c +.     ..4  `>  ..`'`i::-`+'i,+t.  .  ''-. : :\^f.

•':i:`hochlryR€gis'trar;®|iv-bta.+;'<:
Char!es'Sexton..,has.'.aezdaysrin-..
which.I.   ,to;..¥a|i?ate        the.I
signatures .,..,.`-tj-`+'¥f.,`,+,..i,  `'    +       ..
I  .  If,   the    Ad'-I  Hco...~qommittee .

r!  r'<:   '  +     -;`~  .TT...,`r.i,T.i--
Novr~g,.thenumbei.Qfrint=-#--,-:=`-±:ti=.

I.„.   `,

voters had incr:?ased over €.See. ..  `. shcoting ®f Luis "Tats"-R{vera,
\Nati9.na,I.:.wcity` :"aypr`:..-KIIe..'''`?-.+. . If. ,'the ,  cominittee.  -has    not .:'.r   20.. by National City.I,patrolman

gathered  .I,756    signatures    or`   .   Craig  Short,  28,.\Oct,..lz  during
more  by   yesterday.   the ''Sde.rJ :.`.investigation`Of .a'purse.Snatch.-
registration  total. which``will, be` .,-..   Representatives.Of. theAd Hce
c.ertified   in  1976, woul4`,. abely.     . `Committee  charge  the  council

;  with insensitivity art rallure to

pr:geEssaTc¥uca|i[yr'`i.,;ei::a:t:v?:?i:±es#|:i#?¢A::£¥:E±:m€i#e:
stages.

According  to  Inzunza,, if the
voters agree that.Morgan, Dalla  .

'and',  Reid  choqld  be   recalled.   .
they  also.will  have  to-.decide  if
the  resulting  vacancies  should'be  filled  by  appgintment  qu. by.

election.     ,
`.  .The City  Counail  would  have  :',;

30 days  co /schedule the  second .' election,  according` to  lnzu'nza,

if the voters want t9 elect. three   ~'
replacements.

"We.   will  continue.  with   the
I.recall    effort,"     said.  `Inzunza,``

"and  at  the  same time. we  will

Ruapfg:ztha:dcgnr?!8:ccyar°€a{h:a:
for   City   Council   and   ol   Luis
Natividad  for  National  School
District   Board   of   Trustees•March  2."

su-c-cessfully..±ith'6-r`ed.''.''25`   per
cent`or National C~{ty's cert!Iied
7c':i)ncrji8'fi:rgpp#=athfyc.I:#
days  in  which  :to 'set. a . recall

' election a.g&in3.t-qu_r`ee. pf its own  .
meinbers.                         .~  `

....a;Ace.0;dTngHt:.;P`a'%hoin£#t2ea:
spoke.9,man,   an'  April   or   May    :
election  , date   -is':'-6xpected    if  '.;
enough,   sigh.ature§.,. ^pn,    :the., `
petitions'are  +alid.       >.

1!    there,   are. . not  ' enough  ,
sign;tures.  the lcommittee  will
have  30  days  to  make  up  `the
deficiency.  ,   |f     that     time
extension  is  needed,  that  could   .

•mean late May or June bet:are a  ''
recall election  is, held.-
•   Th.e Ad Hoe Committee  set a
Dec.  31  deadline  for  gathering
signatures  so  the  1975  certified•figure  of  7,021  would  apply.  By

demands. ;'`            ,.,
The committee demanded the

release  of  thg` Of{icer's  name,
which was with.held u\ntil he was
charged try the ¢.strict attorney
with`     `manslaugbt¢r;    .    his
immediate   SuspensiQf}.. from
duty without pay and..the firing
of  Police  Chief  Johri. Liesman
over     inadequa.te  `  gun   .use
pO]ici,es.          .    -•   It   also. .demanded  'a  `Grand

.Jury,, investigation.   a-Civil
Rights.      C.om.mission
investigation and formation of a
citizens'  investigative ,panel  to
look  into  the  matter.     ,

{` .,,. The  committee  also  charges

•THE. hECALL   stems   !rom
dissatisfaction with City .Council.

in`Lr.,`      .... ¢..        ~..+ .--.- L=|.  RILL.-ir-i+i.i->

the  council  with  .`bias  toward
corporate   interests" -for  its
refusal   in  .1974   to   rezone   the
I;rgely      Mexican-Americ`an
West   Side   lrom   industrial   to

.A...hcoL#inu~eLe"°`nfaE,a£::t=l;._..



Morgan, Dalla, Reid named

(Contint..dfr.-P.eel.I).       .
residential  and   for  .its   zoning
policies   allovving   Bofiita   Golf
Course    to.  be.  .rezoned    for
redevelopment  into, a  regional
shopping center .... ',

•....,
\.,

INZUNZA.   SAID      hc      is.
confident the recall election will
qualify      even   .   though.    it"sputtered off to a slow st`art."

The committee first launched
recall against the entire council
only  to  learn  that  Councilmen
Ralph   'Pinson     and     Louis
Camacho.'are . exetppt   from
recall because their terms  end
in  less  than  six molitha.

Ramirez   and   Canedo   are
launched asAd Hoe committee    -
Supported   candidates    against
Camacho   art.  Pinson   in   the
March 2  rnunic.ip.al  election.ij:

P
.  M-iswording on the first notice
of   recall   issued   required   the
committee   to  L begin   all   over
again.

`"Ip   three-and-a-hall   weeks,
you    might. say   we    collected
5,500i5,600  signatures  (I,900  on
each  of  three  petitions  against
the three councilmen with  mo'st
signatures   repeated  on   the
petitions),"  said  lnzunza, `'.and .
we   had    them    completed  'by
Saturday.'  "I'm  sure  that  if  City  Clerk
lone   Campbell   says   that   we
have some signatures  to  make
up, we can easily inake them up
in  30  days."

•  MRS. CAMPBELL  is  turning
the  signatures  over  to  Sexton's
office  for  validation.

According to lnzunza, at least

•ti.
t".,     ,

17 signatures are known to be .of
San Diego residents and will be
tinvalidated.

Inzunza  Says  the  group  has
encountered no opposition Iron
the   targets    ol   the    recall,
although   city  staff  rctused.  to
answer   Ad   Hoc   Committee
questions   concerning   recall
procedur.e.                       .."They didn't even answer the
charges in the notice o.I recal,I,I.
said lnzunza,  `.so  nothing from
them will appear on  the  ballot.`I   "I  don't .think  they.  took   us

seriously.   I   don't   think  'they
we're able to gauge the emotions
and  seriousness  ol  the  people..
They will  have to. answer their
questions  now.  . ."Their  refusal  to  answer  the
charges    is,   typical    of    the.
arrogance of the  council.''
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